
The Great War study guide (ch. 10)

1. Give an example of each and explain how each cause relates to one another. 

2.  Explain the who, what where when and why of the assassination of Francis 
Ferdinand. 

3. Name the 4 new weapons that changed the methods of warfare

4. Compare and contrast isolationists, interventionists, and internationalists. 
5. What was the National Defense Act and the National Construction Act?



6. Why did America enter the war? 

a. convoy
b. Treaty of Brest-Litosvk
c. John Pershing
d. 369th regiment
e. 14 points
f. League of Nations
g. Doughboys

f. Barrios
g. Great Migration
h. Women’s influence
i. conscientious objectors
j. CPI
k. Selective Service Act
l. Espionage Act 
m. Self-determination

1. Educated the public about the nature and reasons for the war   _____
2. People whose moral or religious beliefs forbid them from fighting       _____
3. Hispanic neighborhoods, one modern day example is East L.A.         _____
4. Nickname for American troops   _____
5. The right to choose your own form of government   _____
6. authorized the draft May 1917   _____
7. Factory workers, hello girls, red cross nurses, farmers…   _____
8. outlawed “enemy propaganda” and treasonable printed material         _____
9. Commander of American forces in Europe   _____
10.Ended the war between Russia and Germany March 3, 1917              _____
11.merchant ships sailed together protected by warships   _____
12.Outlined America’s war aims; centered around “peace without

 victory”   _____
13.millions of African Americans moved to industrial cities   _____
14.Secured agreements between international states   _____
15.Black unit that received the Criox de Guere for bravery   _____

Helpful review videos (youtube):  

outbreak of WWI

World War One: 1914-1918 map

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCbNE3ToePA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_F4oq7PS5Kc


The war to end all wars

US Army Battles In France

The Early Years

Make Germany Pay- The Treaty Of Versailles

World War One in 6 minutes

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGE53NnSwO8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHxkIdkmL2E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxet3jC3NrU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6YJfOZkriyk&list=PLgfJ3DcAMg_z5FQrOeNu-4AXywz-XMfDB
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3UjJ5kxiLI

